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The ysiv 1S63 will long be remem-
bered for its settlement of the boundary
question-betwee-n

1 Aristocracy of Color
and Impartial Human Liberty. The
War of the Rebellion being closed, we
have now to decide whether the funda-
mental idea which impelled and justifi-
ed the Rebellion shall dominate over
our whole country, molding her insti-
tutions and shaping her destiny. If it
be true that God has not created all
men, but only all White ' men, in II. s
own image, and made them equal in
political and civil rights, then it is a
world-wid- e calamity that Grant did not
surrender to Lee ntrAppotnattox;.and
"The Lost Cause," trodden into mire
undet the hoofs of Sheridan's rough !

riding cavalry, not only should but will
be regained in Constitutional Conven-
tions and at the ballot-boxe- s. If the
Black race, because they are Black,
should be excluded from the jury-bo- x

and repelled from the ballot-box- , then
Sicnewall Jackson ought to head the
roll of American martyrs, emblazoned
high above the names of Warren and
Mercer and Pulaski; of Ellsworth,
Lyon; Baker, Reynold, Wadswonh,
Kearny, Sedgwick, and McPherson.

It is difficult to argue with a blind,
besotted prejudice, grounded in igno-
rance and fortified by self-concei- t.

Devoid of reason, it is hardly amena-
ble to reason. But millions who would
listen unmoved to appeals based on
Justice and Humanity can be stirred by
facu which affect their own interest
and safety. The naked truth that ev-

ery Southern State reconstructed on the
White basis is to day a Rebel State
shaped and ruled by men who execra-
ted Lincoln's reluctant and tardy resis-
tance to the Rebellion as a causeless
and criminal aggression, and profound-
ly rejoiced over Bull Run as their vic-

tory r.ill prove invincible, if we can
but bring it home to the apprehension
of every loyal voter There is no par-
amount question of good faith or grati-
tude to the Blacks. Their votes are
as necessary to the preponderance of
White loyally a3 to their own protec-
tion and security. Reconstruct the
South on the White basis, ar.d every
one of the fifteen States which held
slaves i860 will or Weeklies, at our c'ub

Pnnnorhonrl thenrpfnnh the portraits at the timeJ J SVJV.e,afc a.a

to-da- v of remitting.
are No. Nassau

graded, and those whom you thereby
clothe with power will take good care
that the plea shall bens valid and well-ground-

century hence as it is
Public Education and Civil Rights for
the Freedmencan only be achived and
maintained through the ballot. "We
are for Negro Suffrage the way they
suffered in New Oricanst" was the in-

scription on banner borae in a late
Conservative or Democratic procession
ia Baltimore; and the spirit which dic-

tated that avowal is still rampant in
the South. But for what is stigmatiz
ed as Military Despotism, it would
daily avenge by outrage infliction
what it deems treachery to the
Southern cause.

The Tribune has declined to be
lured or turned from the Main
Question. persistency refused
to swell the clamor for vengeance on
the defeated Rebel, whether by execu-
tion cr by confiscation; and one its
strong reasons for this course is a con-

viction that no drop of Rebel blood
could be coolly, deliberately shed w ith-

out essentially c'ouding the prospect of
securing the Right of Suffrage to the
Blacks. Defying the madness of pas-

sion and the blindness of frhort sighted
misconception, it has demanded Recon-
struction on the basis of Universal Am-

nesty with Impartial Suffrage, in per-
fect consciousness of fact that it
thereby alienated thousands who had
been its zealous supporters and life-

long patrons. The hour of its complete
vindication cannot be far distant.

As for the man who is to be the
chosen standard bearer of the Republi-
can host ia the impending contest,
while we avow our deliberate prefer
ence of Chief Justice Chase as the
ablest most eminent of our living
statesmen, the Tribune will render
hearty, cheerful, determined support
to Gen. Grant, or Senator Wade, or
Speaker Colfax, should he be nomina-
ted and supported on a platform which
affirms and upholds the equal political
as well as civil rights of all citizens of
the Republic. We do not contempUte
as possible the support by Republicans
of any candidate who does not stand on
this platform. And we do not appre
hend that the candidates who, in our
approaching struggle, shall represent
genuine Democracy in opposition to the
meanest phase of Aristocracy can be
beaten if proper means be sysiemati
cally taken, a3 they must and will be,
to enlighten and arouse the American
people.

will thank such friends as be-

lieve thai the Tribuns will nrove an
efficient and cheap way to influence the
undecided, to aid us in extending its
circulation. Though ours is eminently
a political journal, but a small portion
cf its space is devoted to politics, while4

an outlay of more $200,000 per
annum 13 incurred in collecting
transmitting from all parts of the
wotld. have regular correspond-
ents at nearly all the capitals of Eu-
rope, with a director at London, who
.. . t i

may n. nine uc uauopniug
or imminent. The progress of the war
in Crete, which is the precursor of a
Btill greater war, has been watched by

of these special correspondents,
while another telegraphs from Con-
stantinople each novel phase of crit-

ical diplomatic situation. Every step
of Garibaldi's recent heroic though
unfortunate enterprise, from its incep
tion to its close, by our cor

who are also his
rusted advisers: while an esteem

10

lein closely and under auspices jnore
favorable to the Republican chief than
those which have colored the advices
of our regular correspondents at Vera
Cruz and the Capital. .Another cor-

respondent accompanied the first Na-

tional expedition to Alaska, Walrussia,
or whatever our splinter of the North
Pole may be called, and is now report-
ing on the aspects and capabilities of
that chilly region. Bayard Taylor is
writing us in his on vein from Cen-
tral Europe; while able correspond-
ents report to us from Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, Stc , more copiously than we
tan room to publish. Our Re-
views of Books and Literary Depart-
ment are in charge of cne of the ripest
American scholars; while Agriculture,
'under a competent editor, claims a
leading place in our Semi-Weekl- y and
Weekly issues.' In short, we have for
years spent a large proportion of the
income of our business in efforts to
render the Tribune a better and bet-

ter newspaper; and, if we have not
succeeded, the fault is not explained by
a lack of means or of efforts, whether
on our own part or on that of a gener-
ous and discerning public.

The Tribune is sent by mail daily
(Sunday excepted) for S10, Semi-Weekl- y

for S4, and Weekly for S2
payable inflexibly in advunce. To clubs
for the Semi-Week- ly we send two co-

pies one year for S7; five copies or
over, for each copy, S3. On receipt of
$30 for ten copies, we will send an ex-

tra copy for six month?. On receipt of
for fifteen copies we will send an

extra copy one year; for SlOO we wll
send thirty four copies and The Daily
Tribune. We send the Weekly " to
Clubs of five for $9; ten copies or over,
addressed to names subscribers,
each, Si. 70; twenty copies, addressed
to names of subscribers, $34; ten copies
to one address, SIC; twenty copies to
one address. S30. An extra copy will
be sent for each club of ten.

A large and fine steel engraved por-
trait of the Editor is sent free of charge
to any one who in sending SsIU for a

SI for a Semi-Weekl- v. or $2
for a Weekly, shall indicate a desire to
receive it. One wil' likewise be sent
to anv person who forwards a club of

r a

ten or more Semi-Weekli- es or twenty
in be intenselv. over- - more rates,

hoLnlnrrlir and asks for
V WILIlit' W V. a a. w a, a. a I

rind evermore. Allow the nlea Address, The Tribune
that the Blacks ignorant and de- - 154 St., New York.
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Tootle, Hanna & Clark,

BANKERS,
Dealers

ftold Dust. Gold and Silver
Coin. Exchange. U- -

other Stocks.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED,

and fecial attention given to Collections

PL ATTS MOUTH, N. T.
ap9 dwtf

Apothecaries Hall.
ItEEDjWIIITIXGER & Co.

No. Main St.,

NEBRASKA CITY, - NEB.

Dealers in

DRUGS & MEDfaNES,
Paints Oils. Puttv . ; Glass.

Patent Medicines of all kinds,
tiooery.and everything kept ia

We are prepared to fill All and warrant
OUT ffOOUS lO DC IlcMl myi . i w

B. UIcJIECIIAIV,
Dealer la

Drag

Hardware, Cutlery
IROjY, JVAILS, STCnrES

AND TINWARE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A'so, Agent for the Sale of the OlebratPd 3TAGEE
r.noK ATOVES. CliOOJiS

THE BIG PADLOCK,

or

J.

soars

Li

CO' S

OP
MAIN STREET,

Below the.Seymour Iloui-e- , on opposite side,

MkRRASKA CITY, NEB. T.
oct25

ILE,

135

Boot & Shoe Store !

THROCKMORTON
at their stand.

PLATTSMOUTH,

articles,
st-class

& SON,

NORTH SIDE OF VAIN

-

t

- N. T.

keep constantly on band a large

is aumonzea to aispaicn special corres- - cm
pendents to all points where important EaSteM )00tS & OllOeS
events

one

was noted
roennndents.

AXl

SHOP MADE WORK,
which we will sell at th lowest cash prices.

to i?

old

cta- -

We

Repairing done at soh no-
tice.

g?"All Warranted.
J TUROCKMORTOK. A. rUROCKMOETO.V.
Oct 25 '66 f

Win. II. Lcmkc,
3 MERCHANT TAILOR,

member of editorial staff has just ONE DOOR OF NEW BAKERY,
. . I I ST.. I .. . .accompamea tne Ainoiiwuui ijue4 Flattsmoutn, xseorasKa.

Me-sic- v ir.9 iufstt) yroo--:

and

orders,

BRASCU,
SAWS.

SIGH

STREET,

assortment

rt

Work

our WEST

'SSIff W. L. THOMAS' JsSI
Wm tielure Gallery- - jr

, k
- fW" SatUSre Main ft - 1J

Pictures taken of all Kinds.
AfflftrotYpes, Photograph,, Gem Pictures, Ac. A good .assortment ;0rC- -

Albums, &c, constantly kept on hand, uui ana xosewooa wm," -
ttKtde to or er, of any 6ize

wii . R. PENICS,

& LOVING,
Wholesale Dealers

L0VINL.

MOBS M GDGDIK

Patent Medicines,
Chemicals, Glass, Paints, Oils, Pure Wines and Liquors,Coal

Oil and Lamps, Stationery, &c.

NOS. 3&. 5 SECOND ST., ST. JOSEPH, MO- -

re.ur. . vn.iis...m Whnlals Aeents.for Dr.-l- . Javne A Son.'and Dr. J. C. Ayer A.Co.;

and can furnish their medioiues in any quantities.

JOH R. CLARK

Cash

Clark &
(Successors to Tootle, Hanna Si Co.,)

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Clothing,
Hats, Caps,
Doors,

PENICK

IT

Keep on band a full stock of all kinds of

j vents for the sale of

The and

E. A. &.

YANKEE NOTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
READY MADE

Plummer,

Groceries,
Queensware,
Boots, Shoes.

PL.ATTSH01JTII, NEBRASKA.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Jackson, Michigan, Wagons.

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS!

Cheapest

WIGGBNHORN CO.,

mm mma mmEm
CLOTHING,

WOODEN-WARE- ,

Which

Lowest Cash
Baring purchased them for cash in New Tork and assure publio we and will

hnntrn of St Louis or Chicatro.ceil uwua w "

JSST'Rempmber the Old Corner, now called th

CORNER MAIN AND SECOND or Levee) STREETS.

53-0- ur motto is "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September 26th, 1867.

E. A. WIGGEKHORN

P. M. DORRINGTON,

RfcAL ESTATE AGENT.
PLA TTSMO V Til, NEB.,

attpntion in th imrchase and sal of
R il tstate, and payment of Taxes, and all bu iness
p ftaining to a general Lana Agency. Mines
tuated.

Aeiers Dy permission tu
O n. E. S. Dundy, Judge 2d Judicial Pist., Falls
Ci-y- , Nebraska; Major Eilw'd Burbank, Paymaster
U s. A. Leavenworth, Kansas; lion J. H. Burbank,
i . ... .or Nohrajika. Falls Cltr. Neb ; Hon. T. H.
m . . Piattsmoum, ieo., uoi. it. n. lividhmou,
lad ' ..ebraska latvet. vois., nawmouiD, wro.j
M.'. H. wheelrr, U. c. inaiau atsen rawpee
Aency; Cha's Seitleton, JNO. Ill orosawiy, nw
Yoik; Harvey, Deitrich & Brown, Washington, D. C ;

& Co., Chicago, ills ; K. u nirn.
Rochester. N. I .. rroL ueniy ""Cniversity," N. Y. oc25

Capt. D. LABOO & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Wines and Liquors,
Also a very cho'ce selection of

Tobacco and Cigars,
Main street, second oior east of 8eyraour House.

Nebraka City, Nebraska.
Are just receiving a stock of Genuine Ola

Bourbon, direct from forbon eonnty, Ky., Bitters,
Of Cifars, njl

WH.

Jan28

Notions,
Sash, fee.

Best.

9

HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
they will sell at the

Prices!
Bos'on We the can

nid
iuvca- -

new

Store

D. SCHNASSE.

Win. Stadelniai.il & Co.,
One door n est of Donelans Drug-stor- e,

Dealers in

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES,
TR USKSy VALISES,

and a general stock of

OUTFITTING GOODS
For the Plains; also, a large lot of

RUBBER CLOTHING. REVOLT
ERS AND NOTIONS.

We bought low and will sell cheap for cash. Cal.
and examine our stock before jon buy any wb re elsel

jyl '66 Wm. STADELMANN CO.

THOMAS C. CRENSHAW,
FACEKE OF AKD DE ALES I

H

Saddles and Harness,
BRIDLES, COLLARS, CURRIE

Combs, Spurs, Lashes, Whips, .

Main Street,

NEBRASKA CITY, - - T

jr. d. sijfpsojr, - W. mCKELTVAIT,

and

Dealers la

EDTTD EVTTSRT.

Simpson, Mickelwait & Co.,

Wholesale Retail

II CI M M

Receiving, Forwardingnd Commission Merchants,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,
DOORS, SASH, WINDOW-BLIND- S, GLASS,

PINE AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH,

PICKETS, ETC., ETC.

1867. is r,
AMISON, DOVEY & CO.,

North Side of Main Street,

Have on hand the LARGEST STOCK of

QUEENSWARE, HARDWAKE,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, &C;

Ever Offered in this Market.

LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.
In fact, everything the Farmer, Mechanic, Freighter or Emi

grant wants.

FLOUR, BACON, CORN, OATS, &C.
Thankful for past Patronage,

.

we
.
hope by strict

All
attention to bus.

iness to merit a contmnance or tne same.

Call and examine our stock.
Platttsmouth, April 10, 1S6. tf

uo

Hardware
OTWI MM) TOO

E. T. DUKE & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWIRE s AGRICDLTIIIUL IMPLKMBKH

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron, Brass, Japaned
AND STAMPED WARE

STEEL PLOWS
Of all and siaes. we warrant the best in the market.

Tin Roofing, Guttters and Spouting done on short notice.

Are exclusive Agents in this County for the sale of

Stewart's Celebrated Combination Coal
or Wood Cook Stove.

Give us a call we will not be undersold Main St., next door east of Masonic?
Block.

NEBRASKAPLATTSMOUTH.

O

h

kinds which

ATTENTION! CITIZENS!

Wa are Jast In receipt of ear FALL AND WINTER toc

DRY GOODS,
Clothing,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Hardware,
dueensware,
Iron, Nails,

Groceries, fcc.
SCHUTTIiER WAGONS constantly on hand.

ITIolinc Plows and all kinds of AGRICUL.TUUA1, m

DIPLEMEXTS. P

" Which we are selling at the lowestjcash price.l3!,PlcaseIcail andjfxtmlne our stock and see
for yoarselves.

STAUDE & ANDERSON.

JURLINGTON AND MISSOURI

RIVER RAILROAD.

18GG EASTWARD 18Ge
Short and Quick Route to

CHCAGO AND THE EAST
Tn connection with I ha Des Moines Talley a

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroads.

Three trains leave Ottumwa dally en arrival 0t
Des Moinos Valley trains.

BUY YOCB TICKETS VIA

OTTUMWA and BURLINGTON,
FOR SALE AT

OMAHA?1'ATTSMOUTH-- -

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
NEBRASKA CITY,

DES MOINES,
KNOXVILLE,

ALBIA,
MONROE,

PELL A,
OSKALOOSA,

EDDYVILLB,
OTTUMYf Ao

Bggag checked from Ottumwa' to
Chicago and the East.

Passengers hae choice of all the great lines lead-
ing North, taht and South, and will find tickets ta
all principal points East by all routes at the Ottomasj
ticket office of this company.

l'asseneers will final this route Quick, Safe am)
jure in its connections.

C. E. PERKINS, Superintendent.
L. CARPER, General Freight and I'asi-enge- r Agra

MISSOURI RAILROADJORTH
TO St. LOUIS

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Via ST. LOUIS.
Connects with the Hannibal It ft Joseph R. K. a

Macon City, 1.36 miles ea.--t of St. Joseph and form
The Only All Rail Route from Atchison and 8

JoiriK to St Lou it.
Making direct and reliable connections with

Famous Express Trains,
Leaving St Louis at 2 o'clock lu the after"
ning through to all Eastern citiet without
ment's delay. Pasicniccri ging to
Philadelphia, Xtw York, RiUiinore. Wathlngto

Pittsburg, liiifftilo, Cleveland, and ali
JVew En (land Towns and L'flira,

Via the above line have I is chants of Cars aj

Make Quicker Time
Than by any other route. Passengers going t
points in Central and Southern Ohio, Central an
Southern InJiaca, Sou'hern Illinolf, and all point
In Kentucky make several hours quicker time tha
can be made via any other routo.

Through Tickets can be purchased at all Railroad
Ticket 'lfices in tb. west.

Be it understood, that the far. to a'.l points east l

the same vis the North Missouri Railroad and bt.
Louis as by way of Chicago or any other rcute. 64
Via St Louis Route.

ISAAC It STURGEON,
President and Oen'l Su't, til Lou!', Vs

ii. H. wheeli:r,
Gen'l Ticket Atent. St Louis, U ,

W. W. EHNIXOtR,
Cen'I Freight Agent St Louis, Ma,r. ii. EAKi.tr,

Agent, St Louis, Ma
L. M. LUNN,

Oen'l Western Agent, St Joseph, Mej,

SHORT ALL HAIL L1NBTHE EAST
To Chicago, Detroit, Toledo, St. t.ouil,

Lafayette, IndiiinaptJig, Cincinnati, LnuixrUl,
Ji'anhville, Cairo, Memtihi, t'olut;iut. Wheel

ing, PiUt,urg, Bulla lo, Xiagara Fait, art it- -

Ourg, liailimore. Haahmyton, riuadelpnut,
A'eu York, Ronton, dee.,

Is vU the old, reliable Central Route the

Hannibal & St. Jo. R. H.

rryTake the 11 A ST. JO. R. R. luO of kUioiH
River Packets from

PLATTSMOUTH
To St. Joseph, where connections ar. made wl(h

Two Daily Ezpress Train
On the II ii St. Joe. R. R , ran through from Sal al
Joseph to Quincy without change of cars,

CONNECTING AT QUINCY
Wi.h Cbuago, Builintiton k Qniocy, and To J i,
Wabah A Western luilroads for all points fcasi.
North and South.

For St. I.ouiB
Clom connection made at MACON with NORTH
MISSOURI R. R. for St. Loan, and at Hannibal with
Daily Miss. River Pscknt for St. LouU, uii-al- and
staterooms free, leavlDg erery evening on arrival f
trains from the west, and arriving in bt Louis ti'it
morning in season for b giness, anil to codhc I wild
Chicago, Alton A St. Louis, Terre Haute, Alton It St.
Louis, and Ohio A l Kailroud'.f .r ali point
tast, North and South.

NEW SLEEPING CARS
Run on Night Trains.

y-- Buy your through ticket via Hannibal 8U

Jo K. R. at their ticket offices in Omaha, Council
Bluffs Plait. mouth, Nebraska Pity, tt. Joieih,
and on each Packet in the line, ard enjoy the con-

sciousness of havixg taken the short, c'ueap and
quick route east- - C. W. M K A l, Gen Hup'l.

P. B. GROAT Oeu'l Ticket Agent.
II. U. COCKTRIUHT. Gen'l Fr't Agl.

Hannibal Ac St. Joe It U
Yeatm I

I Packet Line.
On nf th fompsiir Steamers leaves dally f

every point on the Missouri River above ft. Jo.'pb,
and anives at 1. Jon'rli In time toconnert wild he
express tiain on the ilanuibal A Ht. JoK-- Railiosd
for Hannibal, at which place connertion is made the
same evening with one of the Keokuk ParkrU, which
arrives in time to connect wnu next morning trains
out of St. Louis for Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Louis

ille, Terre Haute, Mhini ton City, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and to al! other
Eastern. Northern and Southern Cities. The aoove
mentioned lines ol elegant Packets are conceded by
all travelers to be the let on the western waters.

Til KULun 'IH'KLTS
Fr ale to St. Louis snd all Eiistern, Northern aa4
Southern cities via the above lines at Denver City,
Omaha, Council llutf, plattsmouth, Nebraska C'il
and at all other principal ticket offices in the wost.

-- Meal and btate-room- s tree: w.

R. FOKI. Sup't R. R. P. L-- , St. Joseph .

II. Q. PURG I SON, Sec'y R. R P. L., St. Joseph
J. D. SIMPSON, Agent,

ap25 Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

FURNITURE,

COFFINS
AND

Cabinet - Work !

II- - BOECK
Having enlarged his Shop and Sales-room- s won. a
respectfully remind the people in Ibis vicinity tta
he can furnish tbem with the very best furniture,
Chairs, or oi her Cabinet-wor- k, at the most fsiru- -

abie rates. I shall keep constantly on nana a ia.rFc
assortment of Eastern H'ot, and am also prepared
to manufacture anythioe in my line on short notice.

A large assortment vt Ready-mad- e Coffins kept at
all times. CaU and examine my stock and prices-

JelO dW tf IIOKCK.

WAGONS !

X It. PORTER & CO,
Are agents in this city lor tbe sale of .the'celttra'si

"South Bend Wagons,"
Made by Studebaker Bros. Tbey bava en band
good assortment, which will be replenished as fast s

needed. Tbey propose to aell at the nry lea si
Igures.

rlattianutb.Msrrh Ti-i-


